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'snrAUTaoiânr

OF THE SUITE OF DEE-WARE.
The Bonds Mill Notes given For property purcl 

ed at tlie Sales of David Hiugins. dee ds 
sonal property are all now due. Those indebted 
are respectfully informed that the situation of the Es
tate admits of n£4^a.v ? aMt* that they must not ex
pect any indulgence. Payment may he made to eith
er of the subscribers.

Just O-çenwYl
The subscribers beg len\MB*to inform their frienrls 

and the public generally that they have commenced 
the Dry Goods and Grocery business, under the 

firm of

tas-
per-

3
£ UTIAhl.KS POjjK, Governor ol the said Slate.

To all persons to whom these presents shall come.
WHEREAS, on the first Tuesday of October, , the 25th ot O', to bar 

being the second day of that month, in the year of of the K iv. Joseph» u.s'w.
our LorilOae Thousand Eight Hundred and Twen- In this Seminary students will lie ttioroug i y in 
ty-seven, Elections for a choice of a Represent .’ive strutted in the different branches ot agon. r-u-, i.ii
of and fur the said State, in the twentieth Çongi ess j and Classical Education, viz : Reading, liting, South West of and near to, lirundywine Mills, 
of the United States, in lieu of the I louoreble Louis : Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geograpny, -oinpo- . formerly conducted by
M‘Lane, and to supply the vacancy in the Represen ' siuon. Elocution. M dhemat.es, an 1 he Greek and t may not Z.
tatiou of this Stale., occasioned by hi. election to. E itin L ^ S “ “o M U Ü d ermine for themselves,

and acceptance ot, the office of benator tor ltu< t:n bngliih br.mcnu*, txciusivt. ui *1 11 r* 0f their assortment:State in the Senate ot the United States for the term 1 g» per session, or SIO, including the Mathematics; 1 he follow,ng tbC“

ot* six years: from the fourth day of M ircli last past, tor the Language!?, including the English, I’11 1 . ,
were held according to the laws of said St, ite, in tin» session. Tuition mou y to be paid in advance. Superfine broadcloths and cassnnrrs, assorted
several Counties thereof, in obedience to writs of 1 There will be two sessions in the year, with a r.„iow; Ii„on and cotton drillings, yellow and blue 
election for tint purpose issued: Ait wircr.M*, ! short vacation between each. i imported and domestic nankin, Valentin, Marseilles,
o'cturns for the said elections, in due manner made Good hoarding can he obtained îiv respecta <. t0j|net and Florentine vestings; black, plain am 
mut, signed and executed, have been delivered to i families in the village, at the rale of l* orty Dol ar> twilled bombaxetts; Circassian ginghams, calicoes, 
the, according to the laws of the said State, bv lli< »er session ; ami a t w boarders can be accomnio- <.ju(|bric, bleached and brown shirting and sheeting 
respective Sheriffs of the said Counties, and bavin- tated in the family ot the Principal. ,, , I muslins, Irish linens, long lawns and cambric linens,
examined sai l returns, and enumerated ami aseer JOHN FDDOWLS. occ y. |Leventines, Florences, Gros de Naples, lutestring,

turned the number of votes, for each and every can- Middleton'»i, October 1, 18*47. *18—dm [flag and bandanna hdld's. Cotton and linen do. white
didate or person voted for as such Representative, (q- p0 be published in the KlkionPress,—Glies- 'and colored canton crape and crape shawls, green, 

l have found Keiisey Johns, Junior, Esquire, to be U'rtown Telegraph—Ccntreville Times—and in the white and black Italian do. worsted and cotton nose 
the person highest in vote, and therefore duly elec- (Caston (Mil.) papers for three months, and their and suspenders, \ ork-tan and beaver gloves, Haw- 
ted the Representative of, and for the said State, in ujjj« forwarded to the Secretary. skins make of kid gloves ot superior quality, w nte
lieu of the Honorable Louis M‘Lane, anti to supply_________________________ _____________________ ________ and colored domestic plaids and stripes; tabby,
the vacancy in the Representation of this State for bang-up and Pittsburg cords; fustnns and drillings,
the Twentieth Congress, in the House of Repre- it • flannels, furniture and apron check; Swiss, mull,
sentatives of the United States. .r. .„Wrilwp i.mt received a lar"C and ex- book and Jackonet muslins; 3-4,5-4 and 8-4 dimity,

1, the saul Charles Polk, Governor aforesaid, do supply of !Vc«U imported and seasonable Dry crash, diaper and table linens, bedticking ; Russia
therefore, according to the form of an act <f the , J.J * Intlis CTSHÎmers« Sattinetts, Flan- an(i mutation sheeting, bleached and unbleached, 

General Assembly of the said State, in such case e)s B^zes, Tartan ami Circassian Plaids, Camblets, j coarse linens, Osnaburg and Burlap s, 1 orter and 
made and provided, declare the said K.msey Johns, 7 j- ' ' Bo,nbaz.ctts, Bombaxencs, Merino Shawls, ; Lancashire sheetings; Wilmington, Jackson, Adams, 

Junior, the person highest in vote at the election Ban„ ’ CH|.lls Linens, Cambric and long and Jefferson stripes ; jeans, Garcia stripe, gmg-
a-Tresaid, and therefore duly elected the Represen- . Muslins. Book Muslins, Lamb’s wool anil i hams, black and brown hoi land, sacking-bottoms, 
tativeof and for the said State of Delaware, to sup- worstecj Il„Se, Tickings, Domestic Plaids, Stripes, sowing silks mul sowing cottons, senshaw, sarsenet, 
ply the vacancy aforesaid iulfie Twentieth Congress an() Muslins, Pittsburgh Cords, Lusting. Drillings, black and light colored lasting, &c. 

of the United Stales. checks, Bearskins, Kerseys, Umbrellas, Russia GROCERIES.
Sheetings-, Blankets, rose and point, Sacking bot
toms, &c. ke. all of which will be sold low for cash.

JOHN M‘LE Ait,
No. 58 Market street, Wilmington.

N. B. Also, a grey HORSE, rising six years old, 
and goes gently in harness, and is an excellent sad

dle horse, warranted sound.

Oct. 5.

THIS Institution will bo opened on Monday 

last, un 1er the care

JW Caullcy «fc Rice, ROBERT’ PORTER, 
THOMAS J. HIGGINS

.
Adm’rs. 

4G—-4tSep. 28,1827.

Valuable Medicines,
WHIN'S JiSTl-LillAOUS PILLS.

The operation of these Pill» is perfectly mild so that 
they may be u&ed will» suieiy by persona in every situation 
and "f every age.

They are excellently adapted to carry off superfluous 
bile, and prevent its morbid secretiom*—to restore and 
amend the* appetite—to procure a free perspiration, and 
thereby prevent colds, which often have fatal consequences 
a dose never fails to remove a cold, if taken on its first ap! 
pearaiice.

They are celebrated for removing habitual costiveness 
sickness at the stomach, and severe head ache, and ought 
to be taken by all persons on a change of climate.

A dose of diese pills, taken once every tyo weeks, during 
die pi evidence of our billious fevers, wilt prove an infalli. 
ble preventive; and in the earlier stages of iIig.sc diseases 
their use •••ill very generally succeed in restoring health' 
and frequently in cases esteemed desperate, and beyond the 
power of commun remedies.

They are found remarkably efficacious in preventing and 
curing disorders attendant on long voyages, and should be 
procured, and carefully preserved for use by every seaman.

Hamilton’s Worm Destroying Lozenges
Which have within sixteen years past cured an immense 

number of persons of both sexes, of every age, and in every 
situation, ot various dangerous complaints arising frum 
WORMS, and from obstructions or foulness in the stomach 
or bowels.

A dose of this medicine given occasionally during the 
warm season, will effectually prevent the “vomiting and 
purging of children,” a dreadful disorder, which annually 
destroys thousands of the im'ant part of our citizens. It « 
likewise the mildest and most certain remedy known, and 
has restored to health and strength a great number when 
in an advanced stage of tins fatal complaint, 
and plain instructions are given for every part of the 
sary treatment in such cases.

Uii'.divu generally take this medicine with eagerness, it 
having a pleasing appearance and an agreeable laste.

Sugar, tea, coffee, molasses. Hour, mackerel, in 
bills, and half bbls. ginger, alspice, pepper ground 
and in the grain, nutmegs, cloves, ter. Together 

with a general varietv of liquors and sea stores.

PALETS AND OILS.
White lead, black lead, red lead, blue, red, yel

low ochre, Prussia blue, chromic yellow, verdigris 
ground and dry, patent green, fig blue, logwood, 
Sic. winter, summer, common, castor, linseed, and 
sweet oils

’ Given under my hand ami the Great 
Seal. ; Saal of the State, at Dover, this eleventh 

day of October, in the year of our Lord 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-seven, 
and of the Independence of the said Slut,- the Tilly- 

second.

funicular
liras-

CHARLES POLK, HAMILTON’S GRAND RESTORATIVE48—4t
75;/ the Gove rnor.

70,7V M. CLAV'TJ.Y, Secretary of State. 
Oct. 15.

Is recommended asan invaluable medicine, for the speedy 
relief ami permanent cure of ’

Nervous Disorder*,
Consumptions, 
luiwnes.s of Spirits,
Loss of Appetite,
Impurity of the blood,
Hysterical Affections,
Inward Weakness, and Debility,

TO BE RENTED,
5i—t; Violent Cramps in the 

stomach and back, 
Indigestion, 
Melancholy,
Gout in the Stomach, 
Pains in the Limbs, 
Relaxai ions 8sc. &c.

I'OR the residue of the present year, and for the 

enseing twelve months, anil possession given on the
Earthen, China, glass and Queeiiszeare.

... , ,, , Having purchased the above goods chietly at auc-
Kith November, Mrs. Dauphin s large htone Man- Ljon< we are certnin we can sell them at the most 
sion on Quaker Hilt, now occupied by the buhsert- pe(llicc,j price8 to those who may favor us with 

her. To this atrv, commodious and healthy rPS>- ! ii„>ir .-„sinin 
dence is attached an extensive and fertile garden, custom,

together with a v niuable grass lot. For terms apply 
II. L. DAVIS.

TO ALL TEACHERS AND PARENT'S.1

ed editions, just
liltiG, No. 'J. N.

VEW SCHOOL BOOKS, and impiov 
published and for sale by JOHN *,

Fourth stleet, I'liiladelphiu, and for sale by hooksticrs and 
country m .■reliants generally.

Torrey's Primer, or First Book for Ch ildren.
Torrey’s Spelling llonk, or Second il iok for Children 
1 h vt examined Mr. .1. Toney’s 'Familiar Spelling llonk.i 

I think it a great 
important crunches of education, and sliali introduce it 
into the Seminaries under my care, as one superior to any 
which Ins yet appeared,

February and, lSilf.

SAMUEL M'CAULLEY, 
JOHN RICE.

MAiyiirLTorc’s ËLxxm,

to A sovereign rrmedi/ for Colds, obstinate Coughs, 
Asthmas, sore Throats, and approaching Con
sumptions, and most disorders of the breast lungs 
A SINGLE TRIAL WILL PROVE, that “it

of the fluids to Hie surlace nf the 
the common heultliful personal ion ; 

that it dislodges and evacuates the tough viscid piller 
mucus, Stregibcns the weakened vessels of the lungs, 
sheathes the acrimonious humor which .irritates them and 
filially discharges it Thus sinking at the root of the dis
order, the symptoms are of course effectually and perma
nently conquered, the reverse of common medicines, which 
weaken the constitution, and give strength to the disorder, 
for the sake of model atiug for the present some of its pain- 
tul effects.

June 22, 1827.
N. B. We have in addition to the above just re

ceived a general assortment of Fashionable Wool 
and Fur HATS, on commission, from the well 
known factory of Isaac Shotu'f.m., No, 42, south 
Front Street, Philadelphia—which will be sold low.

Wilmington, Oct. 2, 1027, 48—1«
tlie primitive, aiiti no lessiruvement

A PLA'AfTATIOKT.
restore» tneuetermmat 
body; and bring»«

THE Subscriber offers for private sale, a valua
ble Farm, lying on the turnpike, leading to Elk, 
about two miles below Chisliana-Bridge. It con
tains 112 acres, 5U of which are ander thriving lim
ber, and the remainder under tillage, with a good 
proportion well set with clover : there is alsoontlic 
premises a good bearing orchard—the. fences are in 
good order. The buildings are a good dwelling 
house, stable and gramiry. A further description 
will he given, and the land shewn to any one apply
ing, by the subscriber, living on Hie Plantation.

WILLIAM li. MTNTIRE.
15—tlDec

1UA mix, A. M.
A Vh-asing Companion for little Girls and Hays, blending 

tth amusement ; being a selection of interest- Ofinstinct
ng stories, dialogues, fables, and poetry. Designed f r the 
use of primary schools ix donn âtic nurseries. B . Jesse l'or. 
rev, Jr. Preferred generally to .Miirray’sliitl'odiiclioii,anil 

y’s Moral Instructor, and Uuiile 
ctling to be ■ generally adopted 
I place of Murray’s Header and

In OjJice to Rent.
works of that cl. 
to Virtue— Fhis work 
in schools and academic

Far. TO LET the front room of the house, No. 105, 
Shipley-street, next door to Miller Dunott's Bake
ry and Confectionary store, (the same in which he 
formerly carried on.J It is well calculated either 
lor an office, or store, being a place of considerable 
business. Possession will be given immediately. 
Apply to David Kirkpatrick next door.

Sep. 13, 1827.

SCOTT’S LSP2! OT BOÎTAPAR7E
Just received and for sale by li. PORTER $• 

SON, No. 97, Market-Street.
Commencing with the Peace of Versailles in 1783, 

and giving a concise history, of the most important 
events in Europe, as well as a detailed account of 
the sanguinary battles in which he was engaged in or 
connected with, down to the time of his death, in 
1821—in three closely printed 8 vovols. A more 
valuable record, lias perhaps seldom been offered to 
the Public ; anil the facts are rendered still more in
teresting by the popular talent of the noble writer.

works ot that class.
Snn; y’s Geography and Atlas, and Sacred and Ancient 

Geography fur schools. The increasing demand for these 
books, is die best evidence of their value as elementary 
Works. Smiiey’s Arid.meric, or tiie N. w Federal Cal 
tor ill dollars and cents, 
important improvement-,R lestions on the rules and theory 
of Arithmetic, which are 
Very conducive to the improve meut of the pupil

The sums being altogether in dollars and cents, will give 
it a decided preference overaiiy other arithmetic m use.

'Fhe future editions will he found VI

■ho have children afflicted with ifo
WHOOPING COUGH.

To parents

This discovery is of the first magnitude, as it affords im
mediate relief, checks the progress, and in a short time en- 
tircly removes i lie most erne) di 
aie liable.—'Tlie elixir is s 
dose ho small, iba

.
’oi kcontain*, um<>n£ otherTins

dels to which children 
perfectly agreeaU*, and lift 

•> difficulty arises in taking it,
Hamilton’s genuine. Essence and extract of Mustard.

»derecl by teuchuis {generally

Wholesale Drug; Store, 5

,\*o, ICH, Mvvvket-SiTceet,

PHILADELPHIA
A .safe and effectual remedy for acme and chronic rlieu, 
utism, gout, rheumatic goul, pulsey, lumbago, numbness- 

white swellings, chilblains, s 
face and neck, &c kc.

Lee’s Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
tor tlie cure ot agues, remittent, and intermittent, fevers.

correct. 
;h all th 
at large.

mA Key to the above Arithmetic, in wn 
pies necessary fora learner are wrung»» 
solutions given for ail the var.ous rules. Resigned princi
pally to facilitate the luuor ot teachers, and assist such us 
nave not die opportunity of a tutor** aid Hy T. T. Smiley, 
author of the New Federal Calculator, ike.

The United States Speaker, Compiled by T. T. Smiley 
—preferred generally to tlieCclumoiun Ora’or and Scott’s 
Lessons, and works ofthat kind, by teachers who have ex
amined it.

. Flam
and ai su prams, bruise.-», pain in IkTHF. Subscriber* have, constantly on hand, 

a general assortment of 
GENUINE DRUGS & MEDICINES, 

PAINTS. OIL Sr GLASS,
DUE STUFFS, S,-c. fyc. $-c.

Which limy will dispose of on the most reasonable 
terms, at their Store, 107, Market, 4 doors below 
Third-Street, North side.

LEE’S PERSIAN LOTION,
Is an invaluable cosmetic, perlèctly innocent and safe -" 

of unparalleled efficacy in prexenting & removing blemishes 
in tlie face and skin, of every kind, particularly heckles, 
pimples, scurf«*, tetters, ring-worms, sun burns, &.c. rend«*:* 
ing the skin delicately soli and clear and improving ihc 
complexion.

tirimsliaw’s History of tlie United States —Also, ques
tions adapted to »he above History, and a Key adapted Co 
the questions, for the use of teachers.

Goldsmith*» England improved by Grimshaw, with ques
tions and a key.

Goldsmith’s History of Greece, improved by Grimshaw, 
with a Vocabulary of the proper mums contained in the 
work and the prosodial accents, in comformity with the pro
nunciation of Lempnere—with questions and a Key, as 
above.

Goldsmith’s H tory of Rome improved by Grimshaw, 
with Vocabulary, &c. and questions an t key, ac. as above.

Teidlers generally, who have e.\;
History of the United States, and the improved editions of 
Goldsmith’s England, Greece, and Rome, having given them 
a decided preference to any other histories in use as School 
Rooks—and any person who will examine them will find a- 
bout 10ÜU errors in each coi iveted ; und Teacher» ordering 
these works will do well to say. * Grimshaw’s improved 
-Edition.’

An Etymological Dictionary, or Analysis of the English ‘^7 , TfvT*B ^ A "|f hwt
Language, containing the K.uhca’-s and Definition» of V\ ords y . xUlÄ-J F ^
derived from the Greek. Latin, and French languages, a. d 9
all the generally used technical and polite phrac.es adopted 
from the French and Latin lly William Grimshaw, author 
of the United States, England, &c.

The second edition is greatly improved, and wiil he 
found a very valuable class book for academies and schools.

Conversations on Natural Fliilosopuy, in which the de* 
mints of that scence are familiarly explained; illustrated 
with platts. liy the author of Conversation» <m Clientis- 
try,’v&ic With considérable additions, corrections, mid im
provements in the ho lv of the work, app opiiate qu- sti.jns, 
and u glossvry. Rx l),-. 'Fliomas P Jones, professor of me
chanics in the Fruukiiu liiblil’ite of the »tute of PeunsyL

BETTLE Ac JENKINS.
SIX CENTS REWARD.

(
Philadelphia. Aug. I ôth, I827.
02“'1’he orders (ff Physicians, Country Merchants, 

&c. will be thankfully received, punctually attend
ed to. and packed with such care that they may 
be carried with safety to any part of tlie United 

States.

TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Runaway from tho subscriber, living in Christi

ana Hundred, near Wilmington, Del. an apprentice 

hoy to tlie Wheel-wright business, named Charles 
Grimes, aged nineteen years. Whosoever secures 
and brings home said boy, shall receive the above 
reward ; but no charges, All persons are forwarn- 
ed harbouring him.

1 he only remedy yet discovered which gives immediate 
and lasting relief in t he most severe instances.

THU RESTORATIVE POWDER FOR TIIE TEETH

A a I » HJMS.
This excellent préparai ion comforts and strengthens the 

guru»,preserve» the enamel from decay, and cleanses and 
whitens the teeth, ah.-»orbingall that acrimonious slimejand 
foulness, which, suffered to accumulate, never fails tu in* 
jure, and finally ruin them.

CA—(imp

iiicd Griinshuw’s ? li JAMES CAMPBELL.
50-4 tpWilmington, Oct. 11, 1827.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE,
SHOESSOOTS & ls recommemled, (puriicitlurly to the Indies) 

gant and pleasant preparation for chapped and »ore lip» 
and every blemish and inconvenience occasioned by colds 
fevers, fkc. speedily testoring a beautiful rosy colour, and 
delicate softness to the bps

Hahn's Genuine Eye Water.
A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the

an ele-Fall Goods.A
sii

THE Subscriber bus lately received a general 
assortment of Fall Goods, such as Cloths, Cassi- 

meres, Flanndls, Blankets, .Sattinetts, Worsted, Sic. 
which he will sell at reduced prices.

Any quantity of wool and feathers will be taken 
in, and Goods given in exchange at a fair market 
price, at his Store, No. 101, Market-Street.

JOSEPH POGUE.

>»*u. SJS & 1W>, .Market Street, eyes.
CORN PLASTER.

■WAVE just added to their former stuck of Boots 
and Shoes,
»000 pair of Men’s Coarse Shoes,
500 “

An infallible remedy fur corns, speedily removing tiiein, 
tool and branch, without giving pain.

ITCH CURED.
Lee’s Ointment for the Itch.

Warranted an inlalhble remedy at one application, not 
containing a particle of mercury or any daneerous inerrdr 
eut whatever.

do. do. Wilmington, 1827.Lace Boots,
Fine Shoes,

Girls’ Boys’ and Children’s Leath
er and Morocco Boots and Shoes,

6 Cases til Women’s Eastern made Morocco 
Shoes, large si'/.e,

45—4
1200 “ 

2000 “

do.

Vharlcs Gr. Denny The subscribers liaVe just received the above ar
ticles, fresh from LEE’S Family Medicine Store 
Maiden-Lane, New-York, and for sale by particular 
appointment in Wilmington,

i.
vama.

Lives of Marion ami Washington, by Wee 
Willi agenti al ana ext 

books m general u 
reasonable terms.

No. 17, West Front Street, between Shipley 4* Orange, 
Keeps on h mil a general assortment of

“ of Women's Leather Shoes, shoe soles,ms. [ •*
; all the school | straps and heels.

:don toe most j I'hey have also on hand, of their own manufacture.

1500 Pair of coarse waterproof ROOTS.

issonmcnt 
all Wtiioli will be s- U. Pov-ter & Son.

24—tf
LEA THER,

July IS, 1027.

***Tlle pam phlet respecting the Kremer affair, and 
the history ot Gen. Jackson’s accusations againsf 

Ljtty» ■Sic. 4-c just received and for sale by the 
Publishers, No. 97, Market-Street.

Finished in the best manner suitable for*.* ( eacliers are par.icularly requested te examine the 
me school books. April U »827.HSOi
tO* U Porter & son keep.s allthe above Books for Sale 

at the l’ubli.she^s price.

SVvoe, Coach & Bavucaa ^Slakeva,
Which he offers on reasonable terms. 

Wilmington, September 3d.

The above articles will be sold low, for cash, 
acceptances, wholesale or retail—and country mer
chants would find it to their advantage to call, as 
they will he supplied on as favorable terms as they 
could meet with in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

Wilmington, Sip. 4.

or

Super-royal taper.
Wrapping Paper. Printing41—tThe subscribers keep a constant supply of Sup 

royal such as this paper is printed on, price 5U 
Als . Medium and other printing anil writing papers 

riep. 11. li. POUTER ,y SON.

OF ALL KINOS DONE WITH NEARNESS 
AND DESPATCH, AT TIIE OFFICE OF THE JOURNAL

I r
The Publishers have just received a fresh supply. A quantity of good Wrapping Paper, latge and 

small, ju .-. received. Magistrates Blanks, of all descriptions for sale 
at Np. 97, Market-StreetScott’s Infantry Drill. R. PORTER ft SON.


